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FRANK COOPER,
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER. Productions from this splendid studio always give the best satisfaction.

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

OVER 160, 171 AND 178 DUNDAS STREET.

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,

FRANK COOPER,
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass
Insurance Company of Canada

Head Office, Masonic Temple, London, Ont.
E. Jones, Pres., Q. C.
P. Sim, Q. C., Sec.
P. E. Ross, Ass. Sec.

This Company Inures boilers against explosion.

Ontario Mutual Life
Issues Policies on all approved plans of Life and Endowment Assurance at Liberal Rates.

599 Martin Shadrach
008 Slater Samuel
065 Morrisey Wm
One room or suites
House, s e

Railway crossing
House, e

Private grounds
House, e

Vacant lots
House, e

House, e

Queen at ends

Brady James
Dewan Mrs Catherine
Bartley Mrs Rose
Smith Alexander

803 Slater Samuel
806 Hardy Mrs Margaret
809 Beckett Crawford, contr
811 Biggar Thomas
815 Brown Arthur

905 Hills George
941 Tooker John

965 Crawford L.W.
Private grounds

1001 Nicholson James
1003 Gerlach J C

Private grounds

Huron st

Mamalan, runs north from Nelson to Hamilton rd, third east of Adelaide, Ward 5.
Not built on

Maple, runs east from 502 Ridout to Richmond, Ward 2.
North Side

Vacant lots

Vacant lots

House, e

Maple (S. L.) changed to Euclid Av. Which see for names.

Maple, runs west from 28 Warwicklife road to Ash, first north of Beech, London West.

Vacant lots

House, e

Market Sq., bounded by Talbot on the west, City Hall on the east, and King st on the south, Ward 1.
North Side

Stable lot

South Side

Fortion J S & Co., e

New York Store

Cowan James & Co., e

Ferguson & Co., e

Monie John, gro, rear

Heinemann Jacob, fruits

Market Lane

McPherson P, hotel

McClean Gillian, rear

Fitzgerald J L, rear, rear

Albion Restaurant, e

Eaton's

Mountjoy A J, e

License and Health Ins.

City Hall Arcade

Keeran J R, e

Masonic Temple, e

C P R Telegraph Co

16 Vacant store

15 Railway Supply Pomp Co

Belton & Coote, hill pit

Able Geo, upholsterer

Can Gen Elec. Light Co

storehouse

Sparks Thomas, fun

Masonic Temple, e

Marilyn PI, runs south from Bruce, first west of Ridout South, Ward 4.

South Side

Private grounds

10 McKechnie Donald
10 Moore Wm

Ontario Mutul Life Ass Co, C E German, gen agt
Hodgson Bros, produce
Jeddy & Jeffrey, bar
7th Fusilier non-com officers

Lamplough, Wm J

Richter, Manager

Ashplant, H, e

Marmora, runs north from Nelson to Hamilton rd, first west of Rectory, Ward 5.
Not built on

Marshall, runs east from 300 Adelaide to rear of Lyle, first south of Dundas, Ward 5.
North Side

House, e

Bear entry to livery

Allister Miss Mary

Winn Robert N

Park James C

Hessman George

South Side

House, e

Hart Francis

Costello Wm

Stables

Private grounds

Mungall Thomas

Sigworth Christopher

Taylor Nicholas

Geeves John

Rollin Henry

Vacant lots

Mary, runs east from 176 Egerton to city limits, first south of Dundas, Ward 5.
North Side

House, e

1026 Freeland S, shoemaker

1040 Cooke Arthur H

1062 Vacant

House, e

1061 Mahon Wm

South Side

Vacant lots

John W

Vacant lots

Private grounds

McCreach John

Loavelides Sidney
null
Amor Joseph, carp, h 736 Queen's av

Wm J, clerk J Morrison, i 736 Queen's av

Amos Robert, carp T F Kingsmill, b Grant

Wm, clerk A McCormick & Son, b 71 Fullarton

Anchor Steamship Line, Edward de la Hooke, agent, "clock corner, b 107 Richmond

O U W Hall, 4414 Richmond

Anderson Miss Ada, music tehr, 745

Elias, i same

Agnes (wid Wm) i 145 Kent

Albert L, brassfounder Stevens & Burns, b 29 Bronte

Alexander, carp Wortman & Ward

Mfg Co, i 1037 Mary

Alexander, carp, McClary Mfg Co, b 592 Princess av

Alexander, trav Jas Wright & Co, house 414 Ridout

Alexander G S, biskenth J Fox, h 692 William

Arthur, butch George Jackson, i 288 South

Arthur, carp R G Dun & Co, b 573

Brock, 628-32 Dundas

Miss Catherine, wks D S Perrin & Co, i 410 Horton

Charles E, carp mnfr 646 Dundas, h same

Christopher, wks Parisian Laundry, b 361 Ridout

Clement, tea vendor, i 545 Trafalgar

Edward, bgeman G T R, b 197 Richmond

Edward E, ass ticket agt G T R, b 821 Richmond

Edward J, b 618 Dundas

Edward W, vet surgeon, b 910 Lorne av

Eliza H, (wid Dr Albert), b 451 Ridout

George, carp Wm Magee, i 463 Colborne

George A, (Anderson & Barnard), b 197 Oxford

George F, barber 658 Dundas, res London tp

George M, (Anderson & Nelles), h 540 Colborne

Grace E, carp 374 Dundas

James, carp McClary Mfg Co, b 266 Talbot

James H, b 564 Trafalgar

James, carp Anderson & Co, b 13 Prospect av

Andrews David, h 663 Queen's av

Miss Ettie, i 119 Lackey L W

Joseph sausage mnfr 725 Dundas L W, b 10 Lackey L W

Wm, mach George White & Sons, b 361 Ridout

Andrus Charles W, trav F G Rumball, i 427 Willaim

Guy A, tohr Colkgiate Institute, h 324 Central av

Angles Burt, wks McClary Mnf Co, i 473 Grey

Georges, eng G T R, h 473 Grey

Samuel, contr, h 349 Grey

Angus David, lab, h r 175 Kent

George, stands Asylum for Insane

George, mnfr, h 255 Hill

George P, shirt mnfr, b 206 Clarke

Julia, stands Asylum for Insane.

Maxwell, carp C P E B, h 904 Elias

Minnie. wks McMorricon Mfg Co, b 504 Elias

Robert, spt L Leonard & Sons, h 514 William

Robert W, student School of Sciences, i 514 William

Wm, boiler mnfr G T R, b 520 Prince av

Wm A, mach Lon Mach Tool Co, b 520 Princess av

Anderkaster, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Annett James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Ankle Margaret, dom 717 Queen's av

Annest James, gro 629 Dundas, h same

Annis Rev J W, M A. paetor Queen's av

Anderson, Frank, bro Oh Frank Barnard, gro 125 Dundas and 9 Market sq

& Nelles (George M Anderson, Mungo T Nelles), druggists, 240 Dundas

Colborne

Andrew Austin (Andrew & Son), i 412 Hamilton rd

Miss Elias, i 848 Dundas

Walter, grocer, b 848 Dundas

Walter (Anderson & Son), p m Ealing p o, i 412 Hamilton rd

& Son (Edward & Son), grocers, 412 Talbot

Andrews David, brush mnfr, 154 Centre St W, h 12 Alexander L W

David Jr, brush mnfr, 115 Alexander L W

Andrews Fred A, elc Can Ex Co, 115 Alexander L W

Applegate Wm, gdar, h s Clarke, 3 o Wellington rd

Appleton Frederick, mlhr, h 692 Lorne av

Appraisers Department, John Siddons, apr, Richmond n e cor Queen's av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aprin Annie</td>
<td>223 Simcoe</td>
<td>Wks T, appr J E Adkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage Robt.</td>
<td>154 Central av</td>
<td>Arm Wm, coachmen Dr F R Eccles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Thos.</td>
<td>228 Queen's av</td>
<td>Ash Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin Poet Office</td>
<td>George Shaw p m</td>
<td>Ashby Marion (wid Harry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azplin Albert</td>
<td>542 English av</td>
<td>Ashby Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azweil Dardel</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard John Jr</td>
<td>542 English av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benolli George</td>
<td>228 Queen's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bexwell</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevolen</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benolli</td>
<td>228 Queen's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benolli</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevis</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benolli George</td>
<td>228 Queen's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bexwell</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevolen</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benolli</td>
<td>228 Queen's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bexwell</td>
<td>245 Prince's av</td>
<td>Ashton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Armitage:** Robert, smith's helper Geo White & Sons.
- **Armstrong Thos.:** Cigar mkr Brenner Bros.
- **Ash:** Wm, coachmen Dr F R Eccles, h 27 Picton.
- **Ashby Marion:** (wid Harry), h 516 Maitland.
- **Armstrong Thos.:** Cigar mkr Brenner Bros.
- **Ashlake:** Asylum for the Insane.
- **Aspin Albin:** cleaner C P R, h 542 English av.
- **Assessment Commissioner's Office:** St-phen Grant, commis-
  sioner.
- **Ashy:** (wid Harry), h 516 Maitland.
- **Aspin Albin:** cleaner C P R, h 542 English av.
- **Ashlake:** Asylum for the Insane.
- **Aspin Albin:** cleaner C P R, h 542 English av.
- **Assessment Commissioner's Office:** St-phen Grant, commis-
  sioner.
- **Aspin Albin:** cleaner C P R, h 542 English av.
- **Ashlake:** Asylum for the Insane.